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Aftsiaaido a address is not jet 
exactly known but Otis bold* on to 

hss wife • wardrobe 

The British snapped up a «i«rmo 

Transport .as; week Iliad with rn 

nrusts for Oats Paul. 

Tt*e Buiis are still standing paw 

teg tht earth ta Sooth Afnea, watch- 

ing for a ehence to gat into Oom 
Pauls pig *ty« The Boar* are 

■till oo guard 

With this issue, the first of the 

new tear the Mom h wt»TXit% greets 
its rsa ier* with an increase in size. 

W# have changed the size from a 

a x column quarto to a seven. 

^uihos arc very prevalen t just 
now The Republican party always 
did arrange things so that men 

coaid get something to eel while 
that loafed and quarreled 

.■.. 

-enstor Kyle, of South liakota. 
e ♦ ta *-r •, t * se s 1 six years 
a* a pop aeaator has jumped out of 
the pofMM r*t*<- band wagon and de- 

e are* that her. a f**rth anti forever 

he wilt lie faund with the republican 
b<<e‘s Ibet are coming. You 
emu t fool rm all the time. 

Oar own <iuvertkt>r Poynter a as 

one of the Vice Presidents at the 

sati-British meeting m Mew Yors 

city la»t Sue, !•» night, where a dsm 

e ralie lave fra#; w*» held for the 

purpose of making the country be- 

in', MeKialej was strongly 
in a> mf>athy with <»rent Britain in 

c.r Trstisvsil w»r. 

A f« » d*m »crai* and the pops to , 

Coi|r< •- aft* reported a* haring' 
to a* »t Roberta, the man from 

f at; that baa three wives. These 
are the f. Hows that had a tit last 

i .tsSH hecaaae the administration 
a.< -wt i the poor heathen sullen ot 1 
the Sale Island to relain his numer- 

ous domestic help mates. Now say, 
hois, were you honest in it? 

Remember that where Russia goes 
she Ksssisntzee everything, and es- 

pm iatlv Government and religion, 
bat ml! mast be subservient to the 

wishes of the Czar Could the world 

afford this? It would seem not. 

Again who will deny that where 

Great Bnten goes she is a factor for 

freedom and religious tolerance, 
and the people of all nations are safe 

adder her flag. So before we de 

cide the qaesvi »n, let us take both 
horns of the dtlems and make the 

proper ded actions. 

Tif finding among Aguinaidos 
archives «<f papers and letters of 

sympathy and directions, from prom- 
inent democrats ia the United States, 
is among the most disgraceful tac- 

tics yet pursued by men who took 

to the stars and stripes for protact- 
i a since Ha am loo at tha head of 
the fedrai party, sought to start a 

rceUion for the purpose of des 

timing the republic, in the eatly 
dais of ihta century lie with good 
grace died, and the fedrai party 
died of its own cuseedaeae. Will 

history kindly repeat itself 

Test powerful locomotive* for po- 

WBgn service bare been added to tbe 

«*l«’pmeat af tbe Berltogtou line* in 

Nebraska. They were built at the 

Baldwin Locomatue work* from 

«kr»igaa turoisbe*' by tba Burlington. 
Tbe mg meebinee have already made 

some record* pulling brave trains 

hum tbe Nebraska plain*. Some of 

U>e dimensions are of uncommon m- 

treat, Tba driving wheel* err six 
feet ta diameter. Tbe teudet carries 
i*n toaeaof c*»*l and baa a aster 

r^pM'iti *f 5,W»W gall on*. Tbe 
w< iguf of engine and tender im ^4:1.- 
SoO poaada Tba cab is arranged 
to git* tba engineer tbe beat poe- 
eu4e chance to work. Tbe leavers 
are wttbiu easy reach of bis *«at. 
while tba right aid* of tba boiler 
baa boat, stripped of mechiuert ia 
roder to gtra Use engineer a chance 
So look ahead aitbou< hat tog bis 

I'pen interviewing ear English 
friends who nov claim to be tho- 

roughly Americanized, there seems 

to be sbout the same diversity of 

opinion ia regard to the Transvaal 

trouble as exists among the native 
bora citizens. Vet it is hard to com- 

prehend w hy some of them who are 

well posted should exhibit the a- 

mount of apparent gaul and worm- 

wood toward their kith and kin which 
ia allowed to esaape a few of their 

lipa. Hew beautiful the sentiment 
of Gen Wheeler: “My country with 
er right or wrong. My coentry.” If 

wrong let us endeavor to right it, but 

eot by trying to destroy the land 
that gave es hirih, aer the flag that 

prelected our owe head ia the past 
er the oae that shelters us now or 

our loved ones in our native laud. 
To a man who is neutral, therein but 

one jast poaition and that is to judge 
from the merits of any question, and 

to do this requires full cognizance of 

facts, therefore not a hastv decision. 
Witn us Americans, we are inclined 
to hate Great Britain even by inher- 

itance. But the position which she 

took when the continental powers 
wished to interfere in oar tiouble 
with Spain, should prepare us to give 
her an unbiased judgment. Some of 
the Transvaal papers have said that 

they were not a republic but sn Oli- 

garchy. Aod the history of the 

Trausvaal so indicate that SHcb is 

the case If England loses in this 

fight she will most likely lose her 

domineot power in Europe. Then 
we must expect the great Russian 
Bear to assume the part of domineer. 

The article in tbe Times of two 

weeks ago crilizisiug an editorial in 

this paper of December 15, can be 

but the product of tba deseased 
brain of tbe secondary scrub editor 

of that sheet who a|w»\* s-eeks to 

t>etray tbeii subscribe) s by quoting 
something entirely foreign to the 

idea-* tough! to be conveyed by us. 

The article refer* d to, w hen com- 

pared with the one they aceK to crit- 

icise is the rankest piece of lunacy 
tbev nave yet produced. They 
don’t even touch garments witb our 

article, but go back 300«l years to 

deceive tbeir readers by telling them 

that commerce between the far east 

and Kurope was a failure for men 

had tried to carry it on through 
India aod Persia to Kurope by uti- 

lizing camels. We treat witb mod- 

ern history, right up to today and 

have given you faets that you can- 

not refute, neither do you try. Your 

days seem to dale back to a thous- 

and vears B. C, when th»* art of em- 

balmiQg was at its greatest perfect- 
ion, but that real animation would 

again be breathed into those dried 

and pickled cadaver* at the opening 
of the twentieth sectary eras be- 

vond the fondest hopes of their pre- 
server*. Wake up from your Kip 
Van Winkle aleep before the com- 

mercial juggernaut with McKinley 
as engineer crowds you over the tbe 

precipice of falsehood, deceit and 

deception and you are swallowed up 
in I he vortes of your own duplicity. 
Can t you realize tbe fact that a 

million bushels of Nebraska farm 

products are now conveyed half way 

around this old world in less time 

tbau your camel could carry a ban- 

dana handkerchief across Macedonia? 
Bett'rr sent! that artieie to Mr. 

Bryan, be might want lo gel it 

framed. 

NEWS KKOM WASHINGTON 

Wasbiogtin, l> C. Dec. 27, 1899. 

/Special Correspondence) The 
first two weeks of c.»ngr««s did not 

develop an* thing of importance to 

Nebraska people, aside from !Le 
i eurreoct debate which is being uti- 
lized by both parties iu outlining 
the issue for the coming president.al 
campaign Several specul pension 
lulls were intraiuced by the Neb- 
raska representatives, one of which 
calls fot a pension n» the rate of 

♦ loo. per month for ibe widow of 

Col. Stoteenburg Mr Burkett in- 

iroouced bills asking for f 75.000 f >r 

public buildings a! Falls Ci'v an<I 

iMatismouth, wjile Mr. Sutherland 
asks for a #125,000 building at Hast 

inga. Mr. Mercer ask for free rural 

mail delivery iu Sarpy and Washing 
ton couulie*. 

The news that Alexander Carne 

gie has made .» gift of #75,000 for 

U»e esiaUJtabuQtQl ot a library at the 

state capital of XVbrtska. ul»> g 

with his other great g fts. will ca ■»*- 

gentral r»j !• beg when if i- i* i. 

thlit the ru>‘l! \ if. IX lielx In : g 

given nw->y |« emsi g no '•> irdship i 

to the thonsaii.is < ; mi u rniph ; cd bv 

Mr. Cut-,eg; ‘>u i ; f ; try lu- 

ticcs having be,. p.s • «l up o tin 

various .vortts of in C.-.iin gt Steel 

CODQpam here in * li* re! ruin unciitg 

another increase in wages m 7 14 

per cei \ making t Total » ;ise of ::o 

per cent su. e the return <»t (ieucrai 

Prospect iv. The increase in wages 

effects lU,0Ot> hands. i bis is a 

pretty good way to ‘*pres-s dovvn the 

crown of thorns on the brow of 

labor. 
F. A. Habbisov 

-.—.- 

ASH TOW It RE VIT1 AS. 

Master Leonard Tetnpliu left Fri- 

da) for his home at Archer, Xebr., 
after several days visit with Masters 
Tod aud Harrv Conkiin. 

« 

Mrs. S. J. Fair of Rockville, spent 
Friday and Saturday with her daugh- 
ter. Mrs. \V. M Smelser. 

Mrs. James Raker left Saturday 
morning for Burwell, after a weeks 

visit. 

Mr. Emil Beusbausen of Ord, ar- 

rived Saturday evening to spend 
Xew Years with relatives. 

Mrs. Jay Cole left Saturday after 

uoon for her come at Loup City, 
after a weeks visit with relative* 
near here. 

Mrs. R. E. Art baud returned Sat- 

urday afternoon rrom a weeks vo- 

jonru at St. Paul. 

Capt. J. F. Zellioger of David City, 
arrived Monday evening for a visit 
with friends and relatives in our 

midst. The Captain receutlv return- 

ed from the Philippines with com- 

pany E, of the gallant First. 

Misses .Maggie and Wela Rapp 
returned Monday evening from a 

weeks vitit at Gram! Island 

Miss Jennie Hillebraudt of St., 
Paul came up Monday to assume 

chargeof'iur Primary school, owing j 
to the illness of her sister. 

Thesteaw was turned on uid ''*> 

wheels set in motion for the first 

time at the creamery last Monday to 

test the machinery. 
* 

Andrew Garstka, Bert Luktiszew 
! ski and John Zochol .-.pent Monday 
night at Loup ('ity. 

I’aul Bartuuek of Wolbach has 

been visiting his brother Louis the 

past week. 

O. L Mercer came sailing into 

town Tuesday under a full spread of 

canvas and said that it was one on 

him, what will you have, etc. etc., us 

its a ten pound boy, and it arrived 
New Years. 

Harry Smelser “railed” it to Loup 
City Tuesday noon over the Q ” 

Tony Travis of Loup City was do- 

ing business in our city Tuesday. 
The Masquerade held at the Hall 

on New Years nignt was a grand 
success in every respect, and iu spite 
of the inclement weather a nice 

arowd attended and the “popular 
lady” voting contest arroused quite 
a Lit of excitement, and Miss Mary 
Krolkowski was presented an elegant 
silver cup voted her by her friends. 
The score was 254 as against her 
nearest oppouent, who scored 205. 

It seemed tor a while as if pros- 
perity had struck some of our peo-1 
pie by the way they handled cash. 

It has been announced that there 
will be dances held Ln re on Jan 13, 
and Feb. 14. 

Mr. C. H Prime <>f Kansas Cnv, v 7 j 

was here on busiuess Wednesday. 
The Ashton Creamery was opened 

Wednesday, in the presence of a 

large crowd. The machinery was 

started t<» work up the milk brought 
in b\ 1J customers An elegantlun- 
cheou was served at noon at the 

open house In the afternoon a 

short' program was carried out con- 

sisting of spar <he-« and music The 
new en'erprise enters t ie field under 
wr\ promising conditi me. 

Mr W.W. Murpieof Lincoln was 

heii- mi I* i^ine.'S Wednesday. 
I. C IT. 

FOR MEN ONLY! 
For LOST or FATT ING MANHOOD, 
General and NEK. VO'O 5 TH 21;.T 2 

.iWe^krtcasof Be-!;--a :i-. 1C ... ;• 
_-liof Errors or Excise* in Old or Yountr. 
Robust, Noble XIMIOOI) fully Restored. Hew to Colarxe a:. 1 
Slrenrikea WKAk.VnDCY hl.l»’KD OKI. A Ns A PARTS of BODY 
Absolutely uafaJifn* 1IORK TREATHRNT— Rennets In a day, ; 
Ken testify from JU State* and »orel|r* Countries. K rite them. 
PeMrlplii* Book, explanation and proofs nailed (sealed)free. 

BDff MEOIOAIs CO., BUFFAtO.N, Yu 

« ! WAN *'RHEK Cl.tl’PINOS. 

ri*«v uher eontiws .nil! for rue 
111 ■ t * 

i v.vv (>;ufri• •*! a; •». Diaper 
it. hiving -i • hristm-is 

a i go ••! ’hillg- f i 1 he 
h’ ■ ’r- j fv 'ii tv i! a ‘Im-inias 
li e a' IP* riar Mihoo] Iiivm* 

Mis** Mr!ii'*.\i’!| i* >» i? a t«*rin * f 
•chnol ni. Hawing Hill, The ,»a*- 

>i«p •'*<•.».! i'.-» i'’■ «i t with baskets j 
filled with g* r things ar.d a good rime 1 

■«lnd >!’<' S’.-'ti win reach a 

rn» *t Ml-- M**Do *e s ut*»‘"i»r 

ll**nr Sreiuph'g ’* • 
» Gram) I'lam): 

i * e 'p He it a- i < mi d Li' farm j 

! >r ihr* * i ■ *r- 

•lohu Me ad h. s reWoii the Abe lieglop 
farm for nex **easou. 

The Aii:a •** -tore of Lffehtield has 
tulltillei) its mission on earth and refit- 
id from business. 

I’SCORPLK. 

Having a Great Kuk on ChambarUln’i 
Gough Remedy. 

Manager Martin, of The Pierson drug 
store, iidoruis u- that !.*■ is having a 

great run on hambr-rlaiu's Cough Rem- 
edy. 11*- se! Tiye h >rtlei of that medi- 
cine To one of mi, other kind, and ir 

gir*!? great satisfaction. In theme days 
of la grippe there is nothing iik>» Cham- 
berlain's O'Uigh Remedy to stop the 

cough, heal up the sore throat and lungs 
and give relief within a vary short tinae# 
I'he ale* are growing, and all who try 
i* are pleased with its prompt action.— 
South Cili. igo Daily Calumet.—For sale 

by Odendahl Pros. 

Old People M ad© Young 
J. O’. Sherman, the veteran editor of 

t ie Vermontviiie, Mieh. Echo, has dis- 
covered the remarkable secret of keen- 
i ig old people young For years he has 
avoided Nervousness. Sleeplessness, In- 

digestion, IT- o trouble. Constipation 
and Rheum at 1- using Electric Bit- 
P r.-. : ’id !t»* vvm t ; ‘It can't be praised 
too high!*’. it «;■ iitly stimulates the 

kidneys, root the stomach, aids dige-- 
turn, and gives a m lendid appetite. It 
has worked wonder> f >r my wife and 
me. Si's a to irvel-uis remedy for old 
people’s complaints." Only 50*. at 
Oder.dnhl Br >s. 

ItH Wit* Savetl Him 

My wife"' good advise saved my life, 
u rites F. M, Bn-sof Winfield, Tenn., for 
! had such i ba i cough I could hardly 
breathe, l steadily grew worse under 
doctor’s tr atm* nt, but my wife urged 
me to use Dr. King’s Mew Discovery for 

Consumption. w Inch completely cured • 

me." Cou. Colds, Bronchitis, I.a 

Grippe, l’n* ; ui.a. Asthma.Ilay Fever 
and all maiadie- of Chest, Throat and, 
i.tings are p< sitidelv cured by this mar- 

\. lens nmdh ’iv 5K\ ard dl 00 Every 
t ottle guaranty I. Trial bottles free at 

Odendahl Bros, drugstore. 
__f 

«. 
-- 

■ •: r|ra 
■ V--:;- Vlfe . 

Ytu may have 'card 
about SOjTT’S liAU _ SION 
and hav-cf1 a value notion 
that it is cod*!iver c with 
,is had iaslc and smell and 

t all its other repulsive fea- 
; tures. !i is cod-Siver oil, the 
i purest and the best in the 
; wo; id, but made so palata- 
1 bie that almost everybody 
\ can take it. Nearly all 
> children like it and ask for 
1 more. 
k 

; SCOTT'S 
i 

,| 1 ,, «r- 

| looks like cream; it nour- 

ishes the wasted body* oP 
! the baby, child or adult 

better than cream or any 
other food in existence. Jt 

i bears about the same rela- 
tion to other emulsions that 

| cream does to milk. If you 
i have had any experience 

w ith other so-called “just as 

! good” preparations, you 
will find that this is a fact. 

The hvpophosphiics that arc 

i combined fwith the cod*!ivcr oil 
, give additional value to it because 
i they tone up the nervous system 
i and impart strength to the whole 
► body. 
* t©c. etui $!.oo. alldru£gfst% 
| SCOTT & l.-OWNE, Chemists, NV.v York. 

Our fee returned if we fail. A ny one sending 
sketch and description of any invention will 
promptly receive cur c inion'free concerning 
the patentability c i s ,e. How to Obtain a 
Patent ” sent mvu request. Patents secured 
through us advertis- .\i ior sale at our expense. 

Patents taken out through us receive special 
notice, without charge, in Tub Patent Record, 
an illustrated and » lely circulated journal, 
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors, 

Send for sample copy FREE. Address, 
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO. 
t (Patent Attorneys,) 

Evans Building, WASHINGTON, 0. 0. 
Iti&H 

YOU SHOULD***-*-**. 
' 

REMEMBER THAT YOtJ 
CAN BUY HOODS 

J. PHIL JAEGER, |) 
As Cheap as you can Anywhere*: K % 

WE HAVE THE NlfiS|j 
ffte^Ip ef feedji 

bought by any one dealer in Sherman county. Several thousand dolkitt 
worth of fresh winter goods still on hand and must be out by spring tyj* 
which is not far off. From now on, January 1, 1900, aU winter goods4 wHit ^ 
be soM on a verv close margin... * ® ********* v** f*v** 
Do not be illured by annual sales elsewhere, but come and see our stoc|, 
1 know I can please you in quality and prices. I buy goods that will |0j| 1 
I can save you money on everything_ J J J ..—.-., 

Did you ever get left? No, nor you never wiU if you go to 
J. Pliil Jaeger’s t0 buy 

Rubber Goods, Boots, Shoes apd Gaps; 
OR ANYTHING ELSE IN THE GENERAL MERCHANDISE* UN*.' 

A ours for a Happy and prosperous New Year, ^ 

J. PHIL J/AEGEP, s“n,b 

— 

AIT'ANTED—Honest man or woman to 
’’ travel for large house: salary 

monthly anil expenses, with increase: position 
permanent: inclose self-addressed stamped en- 
velope. MANAGER, 330 Caxton bldg. Chica- 
go, 111. 7-1-19 

AGENTS WANTED.—For “The Life And 
Achievements of Admiral Dewey,” the 
world’s greatest naval hero. Bv Murat 
Ha stead, the life long friends and admirer 
of the ation’s idol. Biggest and book; 
over :•<■<> pages, 8x10 inches; nearly 100 pages lint-tone illustrations. Onlv $1.50. Enor- 
mous demand. Big commissions. Outfit 
tree, rhance of a lifetime. Write quick. The Dominion company, 3rd Floor caxton 
Building., Chicago. 

< ERGYMEN. 
Application for half fare permits for 

the \ ear 19U0 will be received, and 
clergy men are urged to make their ap- 
plications at once. R. L. Arthur. 

Local Agt. B 4k M. M. R. 1 

W’anted-sevkral eright and1 
M HONEsT, persons to represent us as 

Managers in this and close by counties. 
Salary $‘.*00 a year and expenses. Straight 
boua-iide. no more, no less salary. Position 
permanent, our references, any bank in 
any town, it is mainly office work conduct- 
ed at home. Reference. Enclose self-ad- 
dressed stamped envelope.—Thu Domin- 
ion Com pan y. Dept. 3, Chicago 9 25 to 3 ls*l 

A $40 BICYCLE GIVEN 
AWAY DAILY 

i'ht' publishers of The New York Star, the 
handsomely illustrated Sunday newspaper, 
are giving a hk;h Grade Bicycle each day 
for the largest list of words made by using the 
letters contained in ‘T-H-E X-B-W 
Y-O-K-K S-T-A-K” no more times in any 
one word than it is found in The New York 
Star. Webster's Dictionary to be considered 
as authority. Two Good Watches (tirst class 
time keepers) will be given daily for second 
and third best lists, and many other valuable 
rewards, including Dinner Sets. Tea Sets. China 
Sterling Silverware, etc., etc., in order of mer- 
it. This educational contest is being given to 
advertise and introduce this successful weekly 
into new homes, and all prizes will be awarded 
promptly without partiality. Twelve 3-cent 
stamps must be inclosed for thirteen weeks 
trial subscription with full particulars and list 
of over 30b valuable rewards. Contest opens 
and awards commence Monday. June 36th, and 
close Monday. August 31st. 1899. Your list ean 
reach us any day between these dates, and will 
receive the award to which it may be entitled 
for that day, and your name will be printed in 
t ie following issue of The New York Star. 
Only one list can be entered by the same per- 
son. Prizes are on exhibition at The Star’s 
kpsiuess offices. Persons securing bicycles 
may have choice of Ladle's, Gentlemen's or 
Juvenile's 1899 model, color or size desired. 
Call or address Dept. "E” The New York 
Star. 336 W. 39th Street. New York City. 

CAPT WILLIAM ASTOR C1IA LEI. 
Congressman from New York, is the president 
of Thk N'kw York Star, which is giving away 
FORTY .jOLLA It BICYCLE daily, as offer- 
ed by their advertisement in another column 
Hon. Amos J. Cummings. M. C Col. Asa Bird 
Gardner. District Attorney of New York, ex- 
Governor Hogg, of Texas, and Col. Fred Feigel 
of New York, are among the well known names 
in their Board of Directors. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
loup om, i im 

A- S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

LOUP CITY. N I BRASKA 

OFFICE.—-One door east of Chase’s 
drug store. 

NERVITA PILLSiHS 
Cures Impotencj*, Night Emissions and 

wasting diseases, all effects of self- 
aouse, or excess and mc.s- 
ci etion. A nerve tonic* an ! 
blood builder. Brings the 
'pink glow to pale che< ks an<* 
restores the f»re of youth 
•By mail oOe per box, (»boxes 

tor JjT-T.oO; with a written guaran- 
tee to cure or refund the money. 
Send for circular. Address, 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL 

FOR SALE BY 

ODENDAHL BEOS., Loup CUy, Neb 
< 

A. GULLEY — f j' "'fy- 
A. F. WUML 

President | 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITT, 
General Banking fliitintu TrmnMOtecL 

*yr "'4 
I jp- 

Paid up Capital Stock $2 

Correspondents: Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N.Y.,OmH| 
National Baak, Omaha, Nebraska. 

.f,: 

FARM MACHINERY, 

C‘ ■nn 
_— 

I carry a full line of Wagons, 
Hardware, Harness, and Furniture. I can 

on an organ, piano, or sewing machine that will 

that it will not pay to deal with traveling a 

away for these goods. Call and see me when in 

don’t forget that I and closely related to 

have already contracted to furnish a large 
Christmas gifts, especially in the furaatnre 1 

get your ehoiee while my stock is complete. 
Yours Respectfully, 

T. M. 
--- 

-—•——-——. 

1 EVWVTHINQ IN MllilO 


